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flTCHETHHE BOSS
Outranks -Potter in the Sew-
I erage Work.

iyVILL THE CEMENTSTICK?
Tin» u the OuiHlouTli.it Ih Agitating

Some MlnilH. Another Test Will

Probably lt<- Mail« by Ilm

Ciiy Kiiglueer.

Jity Engineer George W. Pitched
s control of lie sewerage workwhich is now in progress in ibis city.For some time it has been a mooted

question as to whether the city engineerhad anything- to do with the' work, asAlexander Potter, of New York,
employed by the Common Council

o superintend the construction or the
yslem, but ibis mutter has 1.u set-
led by able attorneys. They hohl that,

ty engineer. Captain Fitchett out¬
ranks Consulting Engineer Potter. The

luncil may contract with another ca¬
ncer to do work in the city, but it
nnot sign away he city engineer's

Authority. To him the people müst look^Tor protection. Whenever he is so dis¬
posed Engineer Fitchett may take bisSlevel rod and see bo- himself whether

fflthe contractor is digging down to grade
gfahd no one can stop him. CaptainjgFitehoit rec ognizes lie hus this author¬
ity and will exercise it from time to
time. It is not probable that Mr. Pot¬
ter will interpose any objection to Mr.
Fitchett performing his duty as idly en¬
gineer, for certainly Mr. Patter is c i-
deavoring to make the system a suc¬
cess, abd if any defects can be pointed

£ out to him he should be glad to remedyI them.
I Captain Pitched does not think the
§ cement that is being used will he sa:is-| f;ulor\. and he may make ;.Hier t st.
f When seen last night he said in- had
not changed his mind regarding the ce¬
ment, and he still believes that there is
plenty of mud that would answer the
same purp so as the cement that is be¬
ing used. It d ies not "set" as soon as
it should, and when it does "set" Cap-
lain Fitchett does not think it gets haul
enough. He claims that he tan lake
pieees of it in his hands and it will
crumble like dirt.
Mayor Moss is of the opinion, how¬

ever, that the cemeni is satisfactory,
and he gave expression to this belief at

i Hie meeting of He- Common Council

I'Tuesday night. when' I.xhibiled
blocks of the cement that had "set."'

r. As vet tie- sewerage commission has
--not decided how the money shall l.i-
raised to pay for the sewerage and cuib
connections, whether an assessment wi
lie made on tin- foot frontage basis or
whether the assessment shall be made
according to the value ,,f the property."
Mayor Moss inclines to the former plan.
One thing is certain, and that is thai
tin- curb connections will bo lei oul to
the low st bidder and ii is likely Ce¬
city engineer w ill supervise the work.

Mit. D. C. ASHBY SURPRISED.

He May Decline to Serve on fa.- Hoard
of Fire Commissioners.

The failure of the Common Cun il ,o
re-elect Mr. .1. A. HIrshberg a member
of the Hoard of Fire Commissi .tiers un¬
der the new ordinance was the topic of
general comment yesterday.
At the regular election of city omV -,s

by lb.uneil Mr. Hitshberg was re-
elected a member of the hoard, as weie
also Messrs. T. M. Reason and J. W.
Row-bottom. Afterwards Mayor Moss
claimed lo have found a defect in the
city charter, holding "that no provision
-was made for tin- election of lire com¬
missioners, after the expiration of the
terms of those who went in under the
charter. After considering tin- matter
an .ordinance was passed creating a

board, and the election took place Tues¬
day night. Two of tin- ..Id members
were re-elected, but Mr. Hirshb,yrg was
dropped in favor of Mr. D. C. Ashby.
Councilman it. .1. Mac-key, who nomi¬

nated Mr. Ashby as a member of the
board, staled yesterday that he had no
idea that he was "freezing out" Mr.
Hirshherg or any of the old members.
Nominations were called for and he
though; Mr. Ashby would he a suitable
man. Councilman Mat-key regrets lite
occurrence.
No one was more surprised .Over the

election than Mr. Ashby himself. R-
was not a candidate for tin- office and
had never been approached by any one
regarding il. it is staled thai Mr.
Ashby may decline the honor and ask
that Mr. Hirshherg be re-elected.
Mr. Hirshberg is out of the city and

hence lie has not been apprised of the
turn matters have taken. While in the
Northern cities lie is transacting busi¬
ness for the tire department. He has
.manifested considerable interest in the
annual convention of the Virginia State
Firemen's Association and has 1.n
aettive in making preparations for en¬
tertaining Hie visiting firemen.

55. T. JONES PROMOTED. f
Raised from Hie Hanks to Be Color

Sergeant of His Regiment.
Ex-Patrolman 55. T. Jones, who en-

.llsed in Hie Fourth Regiment of
Nntional Volunteers and left ibis city
with a scpiad of men under Lieutenant
C. C. Berkley, has been promoted to the
color sergeancy or Iiis regiment.
This is the highesl honor a colonel

can bestjTW upon a soldier in the ranks.
As color sergeant .Mr. Jones carries the
regimental Bag. The Fourth regimclft
5s now attached In General Fitzhugh
Lee's corps, and at the review held at
Gamp Cuba Libre recently Sergeant
Jones had the honor of presenting 20.-
000 men and the flag to General Lee in
the presence of 100,000 |.pie.
As color sergeant Mr. Jones receives

$C0 a month and ranks next to the coin-
missioned officers.
- JIN HER DAUGHTER'S HONORc*

Mrs. C. Barker gave a party at her
residence. No. 222 Twenty-seventh
street. Tuesday night in honor of her
daughter. Miss Bessie. Hie occasion be-
iifg the tenth anniversary of her birth.
-Among those present were Misses
Stella and Beatrice Morgan, Mamie
Fry, Maggie Cowesfl. Ellen Scelser,
Josie and Grace Johnson; Maggie
Sharpless. Nettie and Kate McCiure,
Fry. Maggie Cowen. EUIen Scelser.
son, Willie Becks. Bert Thompson.
Harry, Walter and John Miller, John
and Ernest McClnhe, Thomas Morgan,
John Monroe and John Fry.

Maititui Amins
The celebra ted Spirtual. Trance jftid

Business Medium, has removed .from
335 Twenty-fourth street to 2äl 1 Vir¬
ginia avenue, opposite the Electric
Light Plant. au. U Ct

Fancy Cospidors 10.- up at
ADAMS' RACKET STORE.

REAL ESTAE DEALS. /
Valuable pieces of Pruperly in the City,

to Change Han.is.
One of the largest real estate deals

..vep consumuted in Newport News is
now. about to be elosed. if. indeed, the
property in question lias not alreadyboeif sold.
For some time iiast out of town part¬

ies have been negotiating for the pur-chase of the Ivy Hotel and annex at
the cornel- of Washington avenue and
Twenty-seventh street and it is under-
stood that the deal will he closed in a
short time.

.Mr. E. T. Ivy. the owner of this most
desirable piece of property, winch cov-
ers two lots on Washington avenue and
one immediately in the rear on Twenty-
seventh street, and is handsomely im-
.moved, made the statement Tuesday
that he had succeeded in arranging a
sale and expected to.see the .leal closed
before the same evening.

In speaking to a friend about the
price at which tin- Ivy Hotel Would sell.
Mr. Ivy slated that he Would receive
$42,500 for the property. There is rea¬
son to believe that the statement was
made in all sincerity and those who arc
acquainted with the facts incline to the
belief that the figures w und rest some¬
where in that neighborhood.

It is understood that an offer of $::0.-
0110 was refused tor the property some
months ago.
THE OPERA HOUSE PROPERTY. J
The Opera House pruperly on Wash¬

ington avelllle between TWell t >-SiX til
and Twenty-seventh streets, will be
s .l.I at public auction under de,.,] of
trust on the premises today at noon
by Mr. C. H. Sutt.ni. of Richmond,
tlie trustee. The deed of trust in ques¬
tion was dated November It). 1891, and
was given to seeuie the payment of a
certain sum of money therein in.ntie.u-
ed.
im this properly is the building

know n as" Johnson's'Vlperu House, the
ground Moor containing three stores,
occupied by .M.y.rs lii-others. dry
a.Is. and Michaelsou Brothers, tai¬
lors, an.I the upp'-r part heilig a large
entertainment hall.

Ii fronts 51 feet on the west side of
Washington avenue ami runs hack inn
feet.

Tl-.e sal.- of this valuable improved
property will doubtless attract a large
crowd, as it is located in on.- of the
most desirable squares in the city.

ANOTHER LARGE SALE.
The Reislteld and Kusenbaum proper¬

ty on Washington avenue between
fwentv-sixth and Twenty-Seventh
streets, was sold yesterday by the
former owners to Mr. F. W. Mulford
for $14.000. JThis property consists of two lots.
Loth improved. On one stands the
hull.ling known as Reistield Hall, the
upper II.-s of which nr.cupied by
local clubs and sc. ret organizations.
This is another desirable piece ..r

property and the price for which it sold

From trust worthy sources it is learn¬
ed that ih.-re are a number of large
real estate deals in view and the next
few days will sec some of them consum¬
mated.
Washington avenue property is on

tile market to a greater extent than
ever before since that thoroughfare has
been built up. f uller valuable lots aie
ffere.l for sale and as the purchasers

seem to lie plentiful it appears as If
none of .¦ in will go hogging.

SITE FOR ICE PLANT. J
Ground Will Be Broken for the Factory

Next Week.
Ground for the new ice fa.-lory and

refrigerating plant to be built by well
known and enterprising citizens of
Newport X.-ws will be broken next
Monday or Tuesday at the corner of
Thirty-lifth street, where that thor¬
oughfare intersects the Chesapeake &
« Uli.i railroad.
The site for the plant at the above lo¬

cal ion has been purchased and. as
heretofore stated, all of the machinery
with which the factory will be equip-:
pod has been ordered from the manu¬
facturers.
Once ground is broken, the work of

erecting the brick buildings for the
plant will be rapidly pushed to com¬
pletion. January 1 is the date given
for commencing operations and there is
every reason to believe that the plant
will be in working order by that time.
Tin- promoters of tips enterprise,

while actively at work perfecting all
necessary arrangements, are not pre¬
pared to place their names before the
public as such at tills lime. They will
be announced by the end of this week,
however.

Miss Estelle Long, of Chester. Pa., is
the guest of her cousin. Miss Mattie
Righter, on Twenty-sixth street.
General Superintendent Walter A.

Post returned yesterday morning from
Washington, where, it is understood, he
called at the navy department.

Mrs. So! Peyser and her milliner, of
the Capital Dry floods House. left
Tuesday for the north, where they will
attend the fall millinery openings.
Mrs. P. P. Maguyre will leave today

row for New V.nk. where she will take
the steamship Mongolia for Glasgow,
Scotland. Mrs. Maguyre will spend a
year at her old home in Edinburgh.

Mr. George,K. (bulge, business man¬
ager of Tlie Strange Adventures of
Miss llrown," was here yesterday
looking after the production of this
play next Tuesday at tic Opera House.
The alarm of lire turned in, this morn¬

ing at 12:30 ..-. lock from box 41 was oc-
owsio.'icd by a small lire near the cc.r-
.ner of Forty-sixth street and Lafayette
avenue. No damage was done.
Mr. E. N. Eubank yesterday re¬

ceived a letter from Mr. R. T. VV. Duke.
Jr., Grand Master of Masons, stating
that he will lie unable to accept the in¬
vitation to deliver the corner stone ad¬
dress September 29 and -preside at the
ceremonies,
The Corporation Court will commence

its September term next Monday with
Judge Harham on the bench. There
are a number of cases sent on to the
grand jury from the police court that
will he considered at this term. The
Circuit Cant will also be in ses¬
sion fin Monday. Judge Bluckst*ne on
the bench.

Souvenirs, Vases, all sorts FancyGoods at
ADAMS' RACK ET STORE.

Wisdom in Kveryttting.
The "Mosquito" was created to in¬

habit malarial districts and to destroythat germ of disease. "Laveroyal" was
created to destroy the mosquitos: it is
absolutely the only preparation that is
pleasant, easy to use and sure .to kill.Price 10c a bottle. W. O. BURGESS,sept-filw Druggist.
Lamps in great variety at

ADAMS' RACKET STORE.

Duffey's Malt Whiskey 80 centn perbottle. Other case gobds in proportion.
Muglcr's Family Liquor Store. aullO-lm

Beautiful Blown Tumblers COc doz.
up at

ADAMS' RACKET STORE

MONET IN BEETS.

Experiment Proves That the VegetableCan Be Produced in Virginia.
Some months ago this whole section

was very much interested in the beet
sugar industry and many farmers com¬
menced to entertain visions of lnrgiifortunes as the result or sugar beetraising. A convention was held inNewport News to discuss the matterand for a time it looked as if thous¬ands of acres of Peninsula land wouldbe cultivated for beet raising.For some unknown reason interest inthe concerted movement on the partof business men and farmers com¬menced to tlag and soon died out en¬tirely and no one is heard to mentionbeet sugar anil sugar beets any more.But elsewhere in the State, where ex¬periments have been made, the pros¬pects are encouraging for the adoptionof this pursuit by large numbers offarmers. Bp in Fredericksburg, one ofthe most remarkable experiments onr< ord has been made and the resultjest reported.
The current number of the Freder-icksburg Free Banco contains Hie fol¬lowing:
"A few months ago there was held inthis city a convention of farmers totake into consideration the feasibilityof the sugar beet culture in Virginia.'"To this convention a numebr of theagriculturists of Virginia and elsewhere

were invited and largely attended.Major <i. I-:. Hine. of Fairfax county,presided. Tie- Agricultural Depart¬ment .if the United States was reproSe-seut. Hon. .1. S. Potter, of this city,who bad taken an interest in Hie sub¬ject, and who had given the matter
some study, read a paper, which was a
revelation to most of'the people w ho
attended.

"The data, facts and information giv¬
en by Mr. Potter about beet culture
were both very interesting atfd very in¬
structive, so much so. indeed, that Mr.
Wilson. Secretary of Agriculture, em¬bodied in his report the beet culture
matter.a good deal, if-not the whole,of what Mr. Potter said to this conven¬tion.
"Before adjourning a committee was

appointed to take the subject under
consideration, to meet and formulate
some report and suggestion as to Hie
matter, w hich committee, however, has
not met and reported, so far as we are
advised. But Mr. Potter did not rest
supinely upon the talk of the farmers
and others assembled. He nas made
practical test and living illustration o
what he himself .-aid of the feasibility
of beet ulttire here and the prospectof profus to be derived fron-, il.
procured some Lane beet seed
planted them in a patch of ground at
lia/.el Hill, and the following are th
f ids and results as seen by* a repre
sennit ive of this paper:
"The ground selected was upland-

r.o: the liest of soil, with moderate ter-
tilizatinn.(and il may he added that!
this seas.in has been unusually hot ami
dry. and. therefore, unfavorable to t
crop), yet this is the result: A pi.ee
ground cultivated as Mr. Potter did t!
would yield per acre between thirty and
forty tons, and we get at this as fol
lows: s:i rows of beets, 2i>(> reet long
make an acre, and the beets planted S
inches apart will give :!0(> beets in a
row, which would be 900 pounds, which
would give for this small patch on the
average about 30 tons to the acre.
"These hoots (Sepiember ätbl are not

fully grown, the cooler months of Sep-
tember and October being favorable t»
greater development.

"It is safe p. call three pounds \
small average for fair cultivation, any¬
where in the northern part of Virginia
and still belter in the Northern Neck
and in-ar the river in this Stale.
"Mr. Potter has sent to this office as

samples from his patch two beets. On?
weighs s p.unds and the other .". 1--
pounds:

"li was said in this meeting 54 pet-
ton was the minimum market price;
which would make an acre in beets pro¬
duce $120. Then, in addition to this, it
was demonstrated that the residium, nf-
let- extracting the sugar, is the very
best cattle food, and then Hie tons
thrown back on 1 be ground make a
verv excellent fertilizer. So. with ibis
showing, it is needless in conclude this
article with the statement that the
beet culture can be made a most proll-
table investment for our farmers."

FOUND DEAD IN PRISON.

.lohn F.. Harmon Dies in the Bloodiield
Dock-up While on a Spree.

Too much whisky caused tin- death of
.lohn F. Harmon, aged about 4U years,
who was lodged in Ha- Bloodfleld lock-
up Tuesday night for drunkenness.

Yesterday morning when an officer
went into Harmon's cell be found the
prisoner had died some time during the
night. Coroner B. R. Hary, of this city,
was notified and lie held an inquest over
the body yesterday. The verdict of the
jury was to the effect that Harmon
died from hard drinking. The body
was turned over to. Undertaker Rouse
and the remains will be sent to Peter.--
burg. Harmon's home, for interment.

Jt is a sad story. Harmon leaves a
wife und a little daughter. At the time
of bis death his wife was In Delaware,
having left her husband because of his
debauchery. Some lime ago Harmon
came here from Petersburg, lie rent¬
ed a house on Twenty-eighth street
and secured a position in the shipyard
as a carpenter. He took to drink and
went from bad to worse until he lost
Iiis position. Then his wife, with their
only child, left for Delaware. Harn
became tushiftless sot. He gave v
to his rappetitii. and one by one his
friends cast him off. tilt he became
friendless and penniless. For the last
two weeks he loafed in the Bloodiield
dives and saloons. Tuesday he was
placed in the lock-up ami some time
during the night his soul took flight
from its rickety tenement of clay.
Harmon came of a good family. For

a number of years ins father was jail¬
or of the city of Petersburg.

OFFICER M ITCH EDI. DI SM ISSFD.
Patrolman Timothy A. Mitchell, who

was arrested on a warrant sworn out
under the direction of Chief of Police
S. J. Harwood, for shooting Private J.
Geiger, of Battery C, was yeserday
given a hearing in the Police court be¬
fore Justice J. D. G. Brown. The case
was dismissed. Private Geiger was
present at the hearing and staled that
he did not wish to prosecute the police¬
man.

SEASON OPENS TUESDAY NIGHT.
The theatrical season will open at

Johnson's Opera House Tuesday night."The Strange Adventures of Miss
Brown," an English comedy, will be
presented.

Toilet Sets from $1.'.'S up at
ADAMS' RACKET STORE.

WANTED.At the Virginia Cleaningand Dying Establishment. 85 suits of
clothes every day to be cleaned, dyed,pressed and repairou, and made tolook, like new. 3105 Washington av¬

enue. aug-10-tf.
Pictures and Photo Framed at

ADAMS' RACKET STORE.

Wash Boilers, Boards. Irons and Tubs
ADAMS' RACKET STORE.

Commanding General Re¬
turns from Porto RiCo,

IMPORTANT STATEMENT
New l.ieht Thrown iiu the Noteii Ctuilro-

vemy Itelwvvn High Ollllctalfl of lli-

Ariiiy. Huw tlie Surrender of

Suiitiugo Ciijum About.

(By Telegraph.)NEW YORK. Sem. ...The UnitedSiai.s transport Obdaiu, having onboard Major General Nelson A. Miles
and Iiis staff. Major Gtvenleaf, ContainWhitney, tlie Second Regiment of Wis¬
consin volunteers, consisting of thirtyofficers and SOU men. and the hospital
cups, from Porto Rico; arrived her.- to¬
day. Mrs. Miles, son and daughter wereals., on board the transport, which sail¬ed from Ponce on September 1. The
surgeon in charge reported all well onboard and no deaths during the voyage.The troops were in the best of spirits.The log transport was decorated pro¬fusely with palms and draped with
Hags, from tlie fore truck was Hyingtlie American ensign over a large Span¬ish Hag. while long strings of interna¬
tional code tlags were lloating from
ach masthead to the rails.
The following statement, emanatingfrom General Miles, was given to the

reporters on board of the Obdam. It is
in the form of a letter in which General
.Mihs is mentioned in tlie third ^person:"While at Porto Itico and during tile
voyage, returning 011 the Obdam, on
which steamer were General Miles and
staff, two battalions of tlie Second Reg¬iment of Wisconsin volunteers. I learn¬
ed the following facts concerning the
Cuban and Porto Klean expeditions. In
the first place let mo say that the war
has closed after being conducted largely
as Genera*1 Miles stated publicly at the
beginning of Hie war that it would be.Tlie statement was publicly made, and
a general order was issued by.him. as
ommander of the American army, in
which the plan he has striven to pur¬
sue was foreshadowed, namely, seeking
to accomplish results with the least
possible loss of life. In an interview in
In.- latter part of May he said:

" The United States government is
too strong, too great and loo powerful
to commit any foolish act in connection
with the proposed invasion of Cuba.'
"Referring to the proposed rush to

the fever stricken city of Havana,, he
said: ¦*

" No officer is Pit 11 command. trrjopswho, from any motive whatever, would
needlessly risk the life of a single sol¬
dier, either from disease or the bullets
of the onwniy. I Uuvo u^.v*.r.. sruiuifteoil
the lives of men under my command,
and "do not propose to subject them to
any unnecessary risks in the present
campaign."
"In the order issued to the army at

an early date lie directed that:
" 'Every officer, of whatsoever grade,will, so far as may be in Iiis, power,guard, and preserve the health and wcl-

far ' .{those under his charge. He must
l:f .V diligently and zealously to per¬fect himself and his subordinates in mil¬
itary drill, instruction and disciplineand above all he must constantly en¬
deavor by Precept and example to main¬
tain Hi.- highest character, to toster
and stimulate that ttue soldierly spirit
and patriotic devotion to duty which
must characterize an effective army.'

."riie principles thus enunciated have
been Zealously observed from the first.
Owing to the fact that the season suit¬
ed f..r campaigning in Cuba had b.'en
exhausted in debates and delay in Con¬
gress, and in necessary preparations,
General Miles was opposed to rushing
an ill-prepared, undisciplined and un¬
equipped army in a movement against
the capital of Cuba, defended by 100,000
trained Spanish troops' and in this posi¬
tion lie stood practically alone fur sev-
.ial weeks. Havana. Matanzas. Santi¬
ago and a few other points were drawn
on Iiis military map as hotbeds of dis¬
ease, destructive to any army and
lilacs to be avoided, especially during
the sickly season. When finally called
upon I., submit a plan of campaign, he
did so and pu; ii in w riting. In sub¬
stance he look the stand. lirst. that
. very effort should lie made to equip
tiic Cubans and thereby enable them to
harass the Spanish forces. The cry of
.<>n to Havana' should be encouraged,
but when tin- transports, loaded with
troops, wen- out of sight of land they
should sail as straight as steam power
could hear them to the gate of the An¬
tilles and'the key of tlie whole position.
Porto Itico; then, having seized and'oc¬
cupied that island, a movement to Cuba
was t follow by means of a strong
cavalry force which was to lie organ¬
ized ami equipped by August or Sep¬
tember. He contemplated that 20.000
cavalry thrown to the center of Cuba,
cutting Hi..- Spanish forces in two and
moving west to Havana, by the timethe rainy season was over, and it would
be impassible to matiouvre an army we
could move against that city a well-or¬
ganized, well-equipped and Vell-disci-
piined iwni) and complete the captureof t he Spanish forces.
"The enclosure of Ccrvera's fleet in

the harbor of Santiago changed the
conditions and made il necessary to
move a military force to that point.General Mih s. while at Tampa, organ¬
ized the expedition, felt the importance
of the enterprise so greatly that he re¬quested1 permission to accompany that
expedition or to immediately organize
another to j iin it. This permission was
not granted so far as accompanyingthat expedition was concerned, but au¬
thority was granted to equip a second
.f..r movement and operation against
the enemy in Cuba and Porto Itico.'
However, before this expedition was
equipped calls were made for additional
forces to go to Santiago ami they were
immediately forwarded. On the "3rd
day ,f July General Shafter telegraph¬
ed that his losses had been greatly un¬
derestimated: that hi' met with strong¬
er resistance than he anticipated ard
that In- was seriously c.sideling the
advisability of falling back to a posi¬
tion five mil"S to the rear, and that he
had been unable to be up during the
heal for four days. 1'n'lf'r sitHi rircum-1
stances General Miles telegraphed Gen-
oral Shafter that he would he .with him
within a. week with strong reinforce¬
ments, of course, taking the troops pre¬
pared for tiic second expedition, which
had been ordered by the President to
operate against the enemy in Cuba as
w. U as in Porto Rico. These reinforce¬
ments were pushed rapidly forward and
some of them arrived in advance of the
commanding general and were put in
position in the trenches around Santi¬
ago. Under verbal instructions of the
President. General Miles was directed
lo go wherever he deemed his presence
was required and that he should give' such directions as in his opinion were

best for the army ami the government."These wore the circumstances under
which General Miles left Washington,arriving at Santiago .Inly 11. tan as aprivate individual nor as a visitor. Anypretense that ho went there disrobed ofhis authority or official capacity is toochildish t.) ho considered by sensiblemen. From the moment he arrived atSantiago In- was responsible for whatmight occur. He arrived there with theVale. Columbia and Kita, loaded withinfantry and three ships loaded with ar¬tillery beside those already disembark¬ed. He designed to disembark thetroops and artillery named on the westside of Santiago as was understood be¬fore leaving Washington, and liefere hewent ashore he made the necessary ar¬
rangements accordingly. He then pro¬ceeded to the front and after consulting!with General Shatter a note was sentto the Spanish commander by GeneralShaffer, saying that the commandinggeneral of the United Slates had ar¬rived In his camp with strong reinfoici
incuts, and would meet him betweenthe lines at any hour agreeable to him.The reply of the Spanish commander
was Unit he would meet him al 11'o'clock next morning. The meetingwas held, and after some conversationbetween General Shutter and GeneralToral. General Miles frankly informedthe Spanish general that he had leftWashington six days before and thati; was then the determination of the
government thai this portion of the: punish army must be captured or des¬troyed. He also Ittfnritu-d the Spanishteilend that his reinforei.ids had ar¬rived with h'ini. that seine of theseforces had already disembarked and theremainder would be disembarked on thewest side of the harbor and that il waslisch ss for him to contend against thetevitable. These transports could al.,obe plainly seen by the Spanish fromMono Castle and other points. Gen-
. ral Toral replied that so long as he hadunions and ammunition he had to lightin order to maintain the honor of theSpanish army. In response to that be
was informed that he had alreadymaintained the homo- of the Spanish
army and that further efforts would be.useless and would result in tin' wanton
sacrifice of life. He then said that lie
was waiting to hear from his govern¬
ment and was informed by Gene;a;
Miles that lie bad already taken much
t me for that purpose and would he
given until daylight of the foil iwingmorning, it being then :'. o'clock, in ,-u'o-
mit his final answer. Ho begged for
longer time and earnestly request:>d un¬
til 12 o'clock next day. This was tlmihygranted by General Miles, the meetingd ssolved and the officers separated, i n
returning from this conference a dis¬
patch was received by General Miles
from Washington as follows:

"Washington. July l:!, iS'is." 'Major General Miles: you may ac-
c pt surrender by .granting parole tootllcei'S and men. the otllecrs retainingtheir side arms, thj officers and men af¬
ter parole to be permitted to return to
Spain, tlie United States assisting, if
not accepted then assault, unless in
your judgment an assault would fail.
Consult with Sampson and nut-sue su h
course as to the assault as you jointlyagree upon. Matter should be settled
promptly.

" 'R. A. ARG RR," 'Secretary of War..'"This." the statement says, "does notlook as if General Miles was there asa visitor. 11.- was charged with the re¬sponsibility of ordering an assault upontlie entrenchments ami formications ofan army, which, if successful, wouldhave cost at least 5.000 lives, or of with¬holding the assault if. in his judgment,such assault would fail. No greaterdiscretion was ever given to any gen¬eral commanding an army, and whatis more, as will he observed, he was au¬thorized to accept the surrender which,in tlie interest of ins subordinates, hgenerously declined to do. and went
away leaving all the honor to his nextin rank. General Shatter.
"On the morning succeeding the firstinterview a letter was received fromGeneral Toral. of which the following isa literal translation:

" 'Santiago de Culm. July U, IS'JS."'General in Chief of Cue AmericanForces:
"'Honored Sir: His excellency, thegerierai-ln-chief of the army of the is¬land of Cuba, telegraphs from Havanayesterday at 7 I». M. the following:"Believing the business of such im¬portance as the capitulation id' thatplace to be known and decided upon bytin- government his majesty, I give younotice that I have sent the conditionsof your telegram asking tin immediateanswer and enabling you also t showthis to the general of the American

army to see if lie will agree to awaitthe answer of the government, which
cannot be as soon as when he has de¬cided, as communication by way of'Bermuda is more slow than by way ofKey West. in tlie meanwhile yourhonor and the general of the American
army may agree upon capitulation onthe basis of repatriation (returning toSpain)."
"'i have the honor to transmit this

to ybu that in case you may consider
the foregoing satisfactory, that he maydesignate persons in representation of
himself who. with those in my name,
may agree to clauses of the capitulation
upon the basis of returning to Spain,accepted already in the beginning bythe getieral-in-chief of this army.Awaiting a reply. I am,

" 'Very respectfully your servant.
" 'JOSE TORAH, &c.'

"At the meeting on the following dayGeneral Toral stated ttiat he was pre¬pared lo surrender with the approvalof the captain general of Cuba, but it)would require a little time to have his
acts confirmed by the home govern¬
ment: that in the meantime he was
prepared to appoint commissioners to
arrange tlie clauses of capitulation. Not
only this, lie offered to surrender the
balance of his command, which had not
been under fire during the campaign.The remarkable offer was on his mo¬
tion and was in the nature of a sur¬
prise to the American generals pres¬
ent. However, at the conference of the
.day previous. General Miles had re¬
minded him that he had been tender¬
ed the most liberal terms ever offered to
an enemy, that bis licet was destroyed
and that they were ".000 miles from
home. Toral's offer could he accounted
for in one of two ways.cither that the
troops were wanted at home to meet a
threatened revolution, or that they
wauled to get home and regarded th's
as the only means .if doing so at the
expense of the United States. Whether
Bianco and the rest of tlie Spanish
forces in Cuba would have surrendered
on the same terms is not now. and per¬
haps may never be. known.
"The place of landing the Porto Ri-

can expedition had been so thoroughly
advertised in communications sent ov, r
the French cable and'in the newspapers
of our country and telegraphed to Mad¬
rid and from there to San Juan, that,
not having received the necessary ap¬
pliances with which to disembark. Gen¬
eral Miles decided, after leaving the
Windward Passage, to change his
course and land on the south side of
Porto Rico, where the Spaniards were
the least prepared and the least ex¬
pecting to receive him, and where he

new that the disembarkation of the
roops ami supplies could bo most easi-
y effected. From the time of that dis¬
embarkation-, during the following nine¬
teen days of the campaign, he kept the
poniards guessing w hat the next move

would he. When they withdrew alongthe line .if the great military road be¬
tween Ponce ami San Juan they des-I
royed tlie bridge*, obstructed the rOaCs
md fortified strong positions in the
mountain passes, and then were sin-
prised that one column of his army was]sweeping around the west end of the Is¬
land, capturing the principal cities and
towns, while another had passed over
tin' mountains on the trail which the!Spaniards supposed impassable, and
therefore had not fortified or guarded
it. and tlie first they knew of the march
of the American army was the appear¬
ance of a strong brigade within twentymiles of the northern coast at the ter¬
minus of the railroad connecting San
Juan with Arecibo. The island of Por¬
to Itico was fairly won by the right of
conT|Uest. and lias become a part of the
United States. The sentiment of the
people was in no sense outraged by in¬
vaders, but on the contrary was suc¬
cessfully propitiated. A people who
"nave endured (he severity of Spanish
rule for four centuries hail with joy the
protection of the great republic. hie
of the richest sections of the country
over which our Hag now floats has been
added and will he of lasting value to
our nation, politically, commercially
and from a military or strategic point
of view. Possession ,,f that island has
also rendered any further resistance of
the Spanish forces in Cuba hopeless,
and General Miles firmly believes that
by fair and just treatment tin- i.pic
of Cuba can be as easily controlled,
either as a friendly ally and ncigllb >r
or to become a part of our own coun¬
try, as the people «'f Porto Itico.

'.General Miles' remained in Porto
Itico as long as he deemed his presence
necessary f< r carrying out the wishes
of tin- President, ami now returns to
the United States, bringing with him
nearly ä.lKH) men who are no longer re¬
quired, there being some 12.0011 still re¬
maining, amply sullicient for all pur¬
poses. He returns at once to Wash¬
ington, where he believes he can be
most useful, as he considers the most
important need ,,f the hour now to be
the immediate reduction of war expen¬
ses and the return of as large a portion
of those military In service as possible
to their former occupations, where they
arc most needed."

Melv INLEY TO VAN WYCK.

President Replies to the Mayor's Re¬
quest for a Parade of Troops.

(By Telegraph.»
NEW YdRK. Sep. 7.Mayor Van

Wick received today from President
McKinley an answer to the telegram
requesting permission for the troops of
the regular and volunteer army to
parade in this city at the celebration of
a peace jubilee. The* answer is as fol-

"Yotir message of the Oth is received.
It would he very gratifying to me if
tlie health of the soldiers will allow a
review which will enable the neople of
New York to show their appreciation of
the brave men who In the last three
months performed such heroic services
to the country. I will direct that the
commanding gererals, as well its the
medical officers of the army, now in
New York and arriving there shall re¬
port upon the probable effect upon the
health of the troops of the parade you
propose. If they report that It will not
be injurious to tlie health of the
soldiers in their present condition, dur¬
ing this heated term, ami it Is agree¬
able to the officers and soldiers them-
s. Ivos, i; will afford me special pleas¬
ure to comply with your patriotic sug¬
gestion."

BIRMINGHAM S PEACE JUBILEE.

Prominent Alubamiaiis Invite tlie
President to Attend.

By Telegraph.)
WASHINGTON. Sop. 7.An invita¬

tion was extended to President Mc¬
Kinley today by a delegation of promin¬
ent Alabamlans to visit the city of
Birmingham about the 20th of October,
when it is proposed to hold a peace
jubilee liiere. The delegation was made
up of Representatives Clayton. Statl-
ings and Uuderwood, Or. J, W. Hughes,
Colonel Voungblood, 10. W. Barrett,
J. II. Ringham. Walker Percy and J.
W. Bass. The members had a very
pleasant and informal talk with the
President, but the latter, while ex¬
pressing a desire to visit the city,
could give no definite assurance to his
callers that he would do so. MajorGeneral Lee. who is in command of the
troops at Jacksonville, the President
raid, was very anxious that he should
visit that camp and review tlie troops
stationed there, and if he found it prac¬ticable to comply with General Lee's
request he woul at the same time pay
a visit to the Alabama city. The
delegation assured the President that
any change. necessary would be made
in the date of the peace jubilee to suit
Iiis convenience if he found it prac¬
ticable to go south.

LI HUNG CHANG DEPOSED.

Chinese Government Complies With
the Demands of Great Britain.

(By Telegraph.)
PEKIN. Sep. 7..... Hung Chang lias

been dismissed from power. It is pre-,
sumed this was done in accordance
with the protest which it was rumored
that tlie British minister here. Sir
Claude Af. MacDonald, was instructed
to make on account of the alleged
general partiality of the great China¬
man to Russia, culminating in Great
Britain being deprived of the contract
for the IVkin-Hankow railroad, by
giving Hie Kusso-i hinese bank finan¬
cial control of the road.

WANT TO Sell': MORI'. SERVICE.
WASHINGTON. Sep. 7.Major John

Earie. of the First South Carolina
Regiment, stationed at Jacksonville,
was at the White House'and War De¬
partment today, representing.'the of-
fieers%>f that regiment, to protest
strongly against tlie mustering out of
the regiment. He says that the of¬
ficers and nun of the regiment do not
want to be mustered out, but want to
continue in service. They are bitter
against Governor Ellerbe for recom¬
mending that they he mustered out and
threaten to make it warm for the
governor in the primary election soon
to be held.

Miss Minnie Iviley, art teacher In the
Newport News Female Seminary, and
a graduate of the Pennsylvania Acad¬
emy of Fine Ai t. will have an art open?
ing in tlie studio of tlie seminary Mon¬
day. Sept. 12. from 2 to ti o'clock. Her
display will he of interest to lovers of
art. Public invited to call and examine
the work. sept-7tt

Buy Fruit Jars and extra Fruit Jar
Rubbers at

ADAMS' RACKET STORE.

No Moaqulte.
Do not loose sleep when a 10c bottle

of "No Mosqulte" will drive away ev¬
ery mosquito. FRED F. ALLEN &

CO. aug-10-l-w
Big Line Bar Glass at

ADAMS' RACKET STORE.

Republicans Nominate Him
for Congress.

HULL GETS A "ROAST."
He lit CImrReil Willi luterrttrlug With

the AiTitirH tit th« Secoud OUtrlct.

Harmony In the Con-

^' vemluit.

- *
(Special to the Daily Press.)

NORFOLK, Va. Sep. 7.The Re¬
publican Congressional convention
called Cor the Second district by Post¬
master S. 1.. Burroughs, the chairman
of that whig of the party headed by
National CoinmUtccman Oeorge E.
Rowden. convened in tlie Odd Fellows'
Hall at noon today ami placed in the
field for Congress Common wealth's At¬
torney William S. Holland, of Isle of.
Wight county, who was at one time
identified with the Wise faction and
who presided over the convention that
nominated Dr. Richard A. Wise two
years ago.
Harmony characterized the delibera¬

tions of the convention, and a spirit of
enthuminstn prevailed the assembly.'Several times the flood gates of ora¬
tory were opened. during which
streams of laudations of the heroes in
the Hispano-American war gushed
forth. Men were extolled regardless of
Hie seet ion from which they hailed or
tin- party witli which they affiliated.
"Fighting Joe" Wheeler, toe brave old
ex-Confederate,who occupies a seat on
tile Democratic side of tile House or
Democratic side of the House of Re¬
presentatives, was praised for his
gallant services rendered at Santiago.Fitzhugh Dee, Admiral Dewey and
others also received their Just meed of
praise. But there was some "roasitlng,"
too. !>r. Richard A. Wise and Repres¬
entative J. A. Hull, who recently issued
a letter recognizing S. B. Carney, of
Portsmouth, as the chairman of .this
district, got their full share of the ex¬
coriation.
Upon one thing those who figured in

the convention yesterday are determin¬
ed.W. S. Holland will not be "pulled
down." They declare he has been
placed In the field "for keeps,"»and
they declare that his candi¬
dacy will be endorsed by Senator M.
A. Hanna, the chairman of .the
National Republican Commute. Sena¬
tor Hannn was one of the first persons
apprised of.Mr. Holland's nomination bywire, and that dispatch was sent over
the signature of a prominent Re¬
publican a few minutes after ne was
nominated.
The convention was one of the lorg-OPi oeoo- hold in lUlo alaCrM. ..Thor» j_

were lf,B delegates in attendance. James
City county and Willlamsburg Were
not represented. The delegates In at¬
tendance from Newport News were
Postmaster Fred Read. E. J. Mulcaliy.T. H. Smith, Warren Smith, Justice P.
M. King. William McOallum, P. C.
Corrlgan (colored) and J. E. Bird,(colored.) Dr. Joseph Charles was
prevented from attending on account ot
professional duties. Newport News
figured conspicuously in .the proceed¬ings. The chairman hailed from that
progressive city, and it was Postmaster
Fred Read, who made the break forHolland that swept the assembly and
caused the other delegations to go forhim, thereby milking the nomination byaccla mation.
The convention convened at noon, butthe delegates were slow In arriving andit was 12:110 o'clock when ChairmanBurroughs called the body to order and

announced that the chair was ready toentertain nominations for temporarychairman. Mr. Fred Read nominatedProfessor P. C. Corrlgan (colored), ofNewport News, for the chairmanship,and Iiis election was made unanimous.Professor Corrigan was liberally ap¬plauded as he ascended the platform.The speaker took up and discussed theconditions that confront the Republi¬
cans of the district. He deprecatedwhat he termed "outside interference,"saying that Representative J. A. Hull,of the National Republican Committee,had no more to do with the affairs ofthe Second district than lie (Corrigan)had to do with the affairs of the An¬
gel Gabriel. He would advise that theRepublicans adopt the motto of theState."Sic Semper Tyrannis".and
put their foot on outside interference.The State Executive Committee had
recognized the call of Chairman S. TU.
Burroughs and the National Republi¬
can Committee had recognized theState Committee. The Republicans of
Hie Second district had assembled in
convention to nominate a candidate
and he hoped a man acceptable to the
party would be chosen. The speaker
was frequently applauded.
Temporary organization was effected

by the election of two secretaries.J. I.
Mitchell (colored), of York county, and
J. W. Dong, of Norfolk county.
On motion of Postmaster Fred Read,of Newport News, a committee on cre¬

dentials, composed of a delegate from
each county and city, was appointed.
Mr. Read was made chairman of this
com mit tee.
Mr. E. J. Mulcahy, of Newport News,

and County Chairman Si' A. Morse, of
Warwick, were made members of the
committee on permanent organization.
A motion was made that the commit¬

ted, on resolutions be authorized to
nominate three members for the state
committee. Mr. Mulcahy objected to
the motion, declaring that it was not
parliamentary law or common sense.
The chair ruled with Mr. Mulcahy.
After the appointment of the commit¬

tees was announced the convention at
2 o'clock took a recess for thirty min¬
utes.
Promptly at 2:20 o'clock Chairman

Corrigan rapped the body to order and
called for the reports of the committees.
Chairman Fred Read, of the commit¬

tee on permanent organization, report¬
ed that his committee recommended
that the delegates whose names appear¬
ed on the roll be seated. The report
was adopted.
The committee on permanent organ¬

ization recommended that the tempora¬
ry organization be permanent and ihe
report was unanimously adopted.

ItESOl.UTlONS.
The greatest outburst of applause and

enthusiasm of the convention occurred
during the reading of the report of the
committee on resolutions, which was as
follows:
"Resolved, That we learn with indig¬

nation of the action of Mr. Hull, of the
National Republican Congressional
Committee, in interfering with the af¬
fairs of the Republican party in the
Second district of Virginia. especially
as to this convention, the same being
out of the jurisdiction of said commit¬
tee, and their action in thus interfer-

. ( Continued on Fourth Page. )


